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Conflacatlon.
Tho following excellent rebuke to

the leaders of its party, is from the
Chicago Tribune, a leading Republi¬
can journal:
"The South is ulrondy not only

poverty-stricken, but absolutely beg¬
gared. Let our readers imagine
what the ooudition of the loyal States
would be if ali our national securi¬
ties," now in the hands of the people,
were made suddenly worthless; if
the- bonds of the individual States
were reduced in valuo one-half, and
made unsalable at almost any price;if the bank circulation were caused
to suddenly disappear; if the green¬
backs wero wiped out like pencil
marks, by a damp sponge; if nino-
teen-twentiethsof the manufacturing
machinery wero destroyed ; if throe-
fourth's of tho domestic animal» wore
killed off; if half of thc household
furniture, conveniences and utensils
were broken up; if half the young
men in tho country were slain; if the
labor system, such ns we have enjoy¬ed, were utterly upturued ; if all pub-lie and private credit were so far de¬
stroyed that no State could borrow a
dollar and no man could buy for his
note a bushel of corn; if, in a word,
out of all our former wealth nothingbut weedy land and heritage of dis¬
order remained-imagine the loyal
States, we say, so reduced, and we
have a picture of what the South is
to-day!

4'If it were possible to add to the
disabilities of a people already so
poor in all that constitutes wealth; if
there wore no such thing in the eco¬
nomy of God or mau as the forgive¬
ness of sins, if it were possible, even,
to punish six millions of people bythe imposition of the penalties that
may be fitted to an individual-what,
we ask, would Mr. Stevens accomplishby thé incorporation of his proposalinto law? Will he increase the aver¬
age loyalty of the people to the Go¬
vernment of tho TJnitsd States byturning them ont of the homes in
which they now barely subsist? Will
the productive industry of the South
be increased by new obstacles in the
way of tilling her fields? Will har¬
mony between the unreconciled sec¬
tions be promoted by this new and
potent cause of estrangement and
hate? No, Mr. Stevens, no! Rut
suppose tho public good nud the de¬
mands of justice made confiscation
even remotely justifiable, how would
we proceed? Who will buy tho pro¬
perty that Mr. Stevens proposes that
the marshal may take? The ¿negroeshave nothing; tho whites have no¬
thing; there is no emigration South¬
ward-in tho condition of affairs
created by this measure there could
be no emigration. Where, then, is
the market for the confiscated estates?
Is there so little land in this broad
country that Northern men will goSouth to buy property that carries
with it an entail of irreconcilable
hate and possibly blood? Aro Eu¬
ropeans so lavish of their lives that
they covet homes that can be at the
most but insecurely held by perpetu¬al vigilance and the repeating rifle?
Are there any peoplo, anywhere, who
long for tho state of society that
genaro! cr oven partial eonnscation in
tho South would create-for the way¬side assassinations of intruding land¬lords, for retaliatory measures di¬rected against ejectod owners, for thebitter fonds and animosities thatwould end only in the death or ba¬
nishment of those who are purtlesthereto. Or docs tho Government,stopping out of its legitimate func¬
tions, desire to be the great landlord
and lessor of half the real estate in a
domain on which an empire mightbo fouuded, having always an armyof dependents ready to do ils will?

"These ave only interrogativo sug

gestions; but they point out, in a
general way, the objeotions that wo
hold to be valid against tho whole
confiscation scheme; and we are sure
they will strike our readers so forci¬
bly ns they have impressed tis; and
having considered them, they will
a«3jeo with the ablest thinkers and
wisest statesmen of our party, that
confiscation would bo a cruelty for
which no necessity hos yet arisen-
for which none will arise."

THE ROCKVILLE MUIIDKH.-We
copied yesterday, from tho Charles¬
ton Mercury, a paragraph concerning
an atrocious murder of a freedman at
Rockville "We lenru from the Cou¬
rier, of Tuesday, that another freed¬
man has been arrested, suspected of
tho crime. The Courier says:
"From all that wo could learn, the

arrest of Johnson seems, under the
circumstances, to have been veryjustifiable. He had been payingattentions to a young colored girl,who, after giving him encourage¬
ment, jilted him, and engaged her¬
self to the deceased, against whom
Johnson swore vengeance. The pri¬
soner absented himself from this city
on Friday morning last, and returned
early yesterday, and upon beingquestioned at different times previous
to his arrest in reference to his
whereabouts in tho interim, gaveconflicting responses. It appears,also, that impressions of foot-prints,which were found immediately under
the window of thc room in which the
unfortunate man was murdered, were
t:ikcn as8O0U as thc crimti was disco¬
vered, and have, upon examination,
corresponded exactly with those oí
the prisoner."
GENERAL Pori: AT THE RKPL'DLICAN

CONVENTION.-A despatch from Mont¬
gomery, Ala., dated 7th, says:
General Pope arrived this morning,and addressed tho Convention, say¬ing that he had not como to dictate

its action, but would advise modera¬
tion. The Convention immediatelyadjourned, and thc radical State
committee wa« called'together. Gen¬
eral Pope told the delegates private¬
ly, that the Convention must nomi¬
nate State officers, from Governor
down, to be voted for at the same
time as the Constitution as this
would secure the adoption of the
Constitution, by calling out the ma¬

jority of the registered voters. He
also said that they should have as
many voting precincts as they want¬
ed, and that it would never do to
give np ut this stage of the game.
During the day's session the resolu¬
tion to memorialize Congress for the
repeal of the cotton tax was tabled.

ACCIDENT ON TUE SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD.-The down passenger
train from Augusta, due here yester¬
day morning, was detained by the
naming off of the freight train ut tho
thirty-three mile post. Three cars
were thrown from the track, but no
ono was hurt.-Charlesion Mercury.
C. HAYNESWORTH. C. J. CARROLL.
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

IFASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING »nd
; SHAVING SALOON, Plain Btreet, a

tow doors below R. C. Shiver's (dd stund.
HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATHS on

«hort notice. Nov 7

Ladies' Industrial Association.
MME. DEMOREST S Bulletin of Ladies'

and Children's Fashions, for fall und
winter, with pnper patterns; also. Hair
Crimpers. Needles stuck like Fins, Mark¬
ing Cotton, ami various fancy articles.
Oct 81

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In Re-The Estate of Elijah Willis.

NOTICE is hercbv given, that JOHN
JOLIFFE, the Executor of thc Will

of Elijah Willis, deceased, was duly quail-üed au Executor in this State, and is the
legal representative of the estate in South
Carolina; and, until removed from oflico
by tho Courts of said State, there ran ho
no administration with tho Will annoxed
upon the said estate. All persons who are
indebted to tho said estate, are notified
that, by law, they must account to him or
to his legally appointed Attorney. Th«
will of the said Elijah Willis vests tho real
estate in tho qualified Executor, or Execu¬
tor», for »ale ami purposes of the Will, and
no other person, whosoever, can lawfully
act in the promises.

D. B. D:.SAUSSURB,
Attorney jfor John Joliffu, Executor ol

tho Will oí ii,iijah Willis. jNov (J w8
mr Barnwell Sentinel copy three times.

'HAMS ^AND BACON.
X TIERCES Bulthnoro City-Cured PIGO HAMS.
2,000 lbs. Sugar-Cured Broakf.ist Bacon.

8 firkins Choice Goshen Butter.
Just to hand, and for salo low.
OctjU _GEORGE SYMMERS.
Wolle'« seni< <lniii Schnapps havo

boen before tho American public for tho
last eighteen years.

THOSTËrOREGG& CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS. Bonds, Gold and Exchangebought and sold. Oflico at GREGG A
CO.'S. July 81

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IT is a matter of congratulation that we

have at last had a reliable Tonio intro¬
duced in Pankuin's Hepatic Bittere; mann-
faotured at the South by Dr. C. F. Panknin,
tho well known Charleston Chemist; and
which «JI»U bo used by all persons, regard¬
less of ago or sex, who require a tonicmedicine. Ask your family physician, andhe will bo sure to recommend them. Forsale by all druggists.

April 10 wly DR. C. II. MtOT, Agent.
SHALL NATURK BK SUSTAINED!

To give debilitating medicines to thc weak
is as about as sensible as it would bc to
try to help a man to his Wet by kicking
him when he was down.
That sort of practice is going out of

fashion. It has filled so many grave-yards
that people no longer boliovo in it.

If those who are not strong by naturo
expect to avoid tho attacks of disease, they
must endeavor to acquire tho vigor neces¬
sary to resist it.
How is this to bo done? Common sense

suggests, by the uso of invigorating medi¬
cine.
The great object is to strengthen tho

system without exciting it.
This object ia accomplished by thc judi¬

cious use of the mo:', potent aud genial of
all vcgetablo tonics and alteratives, IIOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
Many valuablo properties aro combined

in this preparation. It improves tho appe¬
tite and renders digestion easy and per¬
fect.

It gives steadiness to tho nerves, induces
a healthy, natural dow of bile; prevents
constipation without unduly purging thc
bowels: gently stimulates tho circulation,sud by promoting a vigorous condition of
tho physical system, promotes, also, that
checrfnlncss which is the truest indication
of a well balanced condition of all tho ani¬
mal powers.
.Summer leaves both tho body and tho

mind more or less exhausted. Now is the
time to rocruit them, and thus forestall
tho malarious fevers and other complaintMwhich prostrate to mane thousands everyfall._'_ Nov « fß
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure tho Itch.
WUEATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Soros.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of

the Skin.
Price 50 cents-by mail til) cents. All

Druggists sell it. WEEKS A POTTER,Bonton. MasH.. Proprietors. Sent is fly
A COUGH, A COLD, OIt A SOUK

THROAT, requires immediate attention,
and should be checked. If allowed to con¬
tinue, Irritation of thc Lungs, a Perma¬
nent Throat Disease, or Consumption, ia
often the result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL. TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give
immediate relief. For BRONCHITIS, ASTH¬
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMPTIVE AN» THROAT
DISEASES, Troches aro used with always
good success.

Singers and Public Speakers use them to
clear and strengthen the voice.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

ches," and do not tako any of tho worth¬
less imitations that maybe offered. Sold
everywhere. Oct 27 Hmo
Wolfe'* Schiedam Schnapps arc sold

by all grocers and apothecaries.
NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE_An Es¬

say for Young Men, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which create
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure
means of relief. Sent in spalcil letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 23 ¡lino

DEW OK THE ALFS.
For sale wholesale by i.ll tho grocers in

New Orleans, Charleston, Mobile, Savan¬
nah and New York.

DEW OF IHK ALPS
Received tho first premium at tl.c Taris

Exposition.
DEW OF THE ALPS.

Tho manufacturers of tho above cordial
not only received tho lirst premium at the
Paris Exposition, but were decorated by
the Emperor.

DEW OF THE ALPS.
For sale by all the druggists, grocers

and fruit stores in tho United States.
BRANDY, RUM AND WINES.

5,000 cases old Cognac Brandy, imported
especially for privato use.

800 cases old Jamaica and St. Croix Rum,
bottled beforo the war.

10,000 cases Madeira, Sherry and Port-
souio very old and superior-various
brands; all warranter! pure For sal« hy

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Aug 1G 3ino 22 Beaver st., New York.

ESTABLISHED IK 1828.
_

BATCHELORS HAIR DYK-^Thie
aplondid Hair Dye is the best in the world.
The only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridicnlous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. Tho genuine is signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. AU others aro mere
imitations, aud should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Barclay street, New York, ear Beware
of a counterfeit. Deo ll ly

NEW DRT GOODS.
M. W1NSTOCK,

MAIÎf !S T rt IÍB T,
COLUMBIA, S, C.,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THAT HE IS NOW INRECEIPT OF HIS

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
Which embraces everything that ia uiuallv kent in a FIRST-CLASS DRY GOOD8HOUSE.
It is useless to cnumcrato articles. Would merely stale that we will try and pleaeeall, hoing desirous of making

. QUICK SAtES AND SMAtt PROFITS.
The GOODS MUST BE SOLD. Wo respectfully solicit our old friends, customersand the public generally, to give us a call and

EXAMINE FOR THEMSELVES.
November '.»

SENDTO THE SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE.
(GENERAL Southern Agency for ROUTT'S IMPROVED PATENT DRAIN PLOW.~W With if, a man can, with a pair of good Horses. Surface and Drain sixty acres ofland per day.

ROUTTS IMPROVED PATENT SOUTHERN CORN FLAMER, WITH GUANO ATTACHMENT.
Tt ia a «imple, strong and durable device, ami a man and horso can plant from ten totwolvi- aerea per day. together with any kind of pulverized Fertilizer. Thc machine isso constructed that the operator can sec every particle of 6 ced and Fertilizer as it fallsfrom the distributing cylinder through tho conducting tube to tho ground. One-thirdof tho distributing cylinder is exposed. In short, it is considered tho most simplo andeffectivo CORN PLANTER ever introduced. Many hundreds of them are in uso, amimany testimonials, in tho way of Premiums and Medals awarded, as well ar. Certifi¬cates of most reliable Farmers, commend this machine as the best in use.

Routt's Improved Patent Iron Double Shovel Plow,
REVERSIBLE AND EXTENSIBLE, WITH COULTER ATTACHMENT.

ROUTT'S PATEST KMCA1)I.\(; DEVICE.
»3T Please call and examine machines.
November 8 JS.. rt. COLTON.

R. C. ANDERSON
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE MOST

OF

GENT'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
TO ßE FOUND M THIS MARKET.

o
CHEAP CLOTHING, GOOD CLOTHING and tho VERY BEST OF CLOTHING.Suits from î(».50 to $75.00; or, in fact, at any price to suit your pocket.¡19 Children's, Bovs'. Youth's and Young Mci's CLOTHING, an excellent r.ssort-rjrmont, REALLY CHEAP.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
TRAVELING SHAWLS.- Lap Robes, Cardigan Jackets, Wool S urfs, Rubber Over-Coats, Capes, Ponchos ami Rubber Traveling Pillows.
H A. T S -A. 2ST 3D OAFS

A superb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, SILK, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, all of the mos) fashionable styles.
ALSO, »UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS. CARPET BAGS, VALISES, LADIES' HATCASES, Ac, Ac.

Having Mr. W. W. WALKER with me, and a splendid assortment ot CLOTHS, CAS-SIMERES, NESTINGS, .Vc., on hand, we are prepared to make up to measure, at shortnotice, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at prices to suit tho times.
October 18il- C. ASDPRSOS, A j;, nt.

St. James Hotel,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

PROPRIETORS :

WM. A. HUM), of Now Oilcans.
W. F. COltKEHY, Spottswood Ilotcl, Kich-
raondj Va.
iff Telegraph and Railroad Office« in

rotunda ofjlotcl. July 8 (¡ino
Wolff'« Schiedam S<-lump i aro put

ap in quart and pint bottles, with tho pro¬prietor's name on »to. !_".''-'.!*.., Cork Ult!
label._

Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
LIFE FOR THE HAIR, a new article,lo make beautiful hajr, and restore it,when grey, to its natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.
Jar Corks, for Pickle and Preserve Jars.
Spices for Pickling.Baker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup and Tamarinds.
July 27 FISHER ft HEINITSH._

Fenders, And-irons, Seo.
FENDERS,Rrass And-irons,

Common and Fancy Fire Dogs,Shovels and Tongs,Chimney Hooks, Ac.
Just receivod and for sale at low figures,by f. à T. R. AGNEW.

REMOVAL.
HAVINO removed my FUR¬NITURE business to tlie Na¬

tional Express old stand, I
would bo glad to aec my lormer pa¬
tron« and tho public generally give mo a
call, as I have anice stock of FURNITURE
on hand, and will make to order or repair
anything in tho Furniture lino very reason-
aide, and Workmanship to please even the
most fastidious. JEROME FAGAN,
Washington st., bet. Main and Asseni'y,

A few doors from old stand.
Augid_«tn«
REMOVAL.

g y fis, PSSÏÔLS
AND

Sportsmen's Equipments,
FISHING TACKLE. &c.

THE undersigned 1ms re¬
moved bis stock of goods in
tho above lino to the store
next to Fisher A Heinitsh's.

Guns and Pistols repaired and put in
perfect order, at reasonable notice.

P. W. K11AÏT,
Main street, opposite Vhoniz Office.

Aag 28_
Carbuncles »nd .boils come from im¬

pure blood, Mature throws out those im¬
purities of the blood, which should be
regarded as a warning. Purify your blood,
by|Q8ing Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Yr^EPOOLBAÍT.
2f\\f\r\ LAUGE Se araleun 8acks.VJVJVJ Liverpool HALT, at $2.75
to the consumers, with liberal discount»
to largo purchasers.
Nov 12 FIBHER A LOWRANCE.

IRON, ISON.
ENGLISH and SWEEDES, aa low as can'be purchased in this market, bjNov 10 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

IRON TIES.
THE best kind. BEARD'S Self-Adjuat-ing IRON TIE, low for caBb.
Nov 10 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

HARDWARE.
AFOLL SUPPLY of EngUsh HARD¬WARE, just received, and low, forcash, bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.Nov Vfy _

F
New Buckwheat.

R SALE LOW, byOct 12 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
15 Firkins North Carolina Batter,
FRESH from tho Mountains, for salelow, by PISH P. ll A LOWRANCE;Oct 23_
Twenty Dozen Canned Oysters,

-| (\ DOZ. CANNED TOMATOES,JA/ Green Corn, Jellies, Gherkins,Mixed Pickles, Ac.Recoived to-dav, and for salo low, bv
Oct 12_FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

SUGAR, COFFEE»
MOLASSES,GOSHEN BUTTER,

LARD,SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP, BACON,PICKLES, RICE,CHEESE, ETC.IRON. STEEL, Axles, Springs, CarriageMaterials, Parlor Matches, Etc.
Sept 20 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM"LETTERS: "The

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken the attention of our physicians.Its romarkable curative power is seen in
its wonderful efleet upon disease. As ablood purifier, thore is no medicine like it
known to the profession. A gentleman,told me that, his son has been taking tho
Queen's Delight, and is more benefited byit than by any ot her medicine. He wa nts»
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It ia due to youto state in this public manner, in orderthat the people may know the truth, thatI have tried your Queen's DeUght, and

fonnd it not only what you said it was-"a
pure medicine"-but the best medicino I
nave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all ovormybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I have
taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,thc emption has disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is im-
ptoved. I am satisfied one or two moreLotties will cure me."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

the war, my constitution was shattered. I
could not cat, Bleep or perform any dntywhatever, such was my prostrato coedí-
tion. Medicine and medical aid I had in
abundanco, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began the uee of
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottle*, ray constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, and am able to perform my share
of dailv labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only one bottle: "I bavo used only a
half bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boil*
and eruptions of the skin and itching hu¬
mors ol the blood, which annoyed me verymuch. I am entirely cured. I think yourmedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint and

headache cured bv tho UHC of "Heinitsb'a
Queen's Dolight:'f A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of the wonderful effects of this
medicine. She oas boen from early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of tho liver, producing intense
headache and pain over the eyes. She has
taken only four bottles, and assures us oftho perfect cure it has made. She now en¬joys (rood health.

Still another: "During last spring, I hadbeen troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, loft my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, and
I was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
<>ne time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entiro body. The most
violent remedies suggested failed to work
a euri); until, at the instance of a friend. T
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. LOBB
than two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My generalhealthls as good as over. For such purposes, I
have, ever sinco mv cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any bnt tho right sind. AU
genuine Queen's Delight has;ho copy-rightmark on the outside, and it is tho onlymedicino which prodnces these wonderful
..uros. For salo wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April_Drug Store.

Kerosene Oil.
I rv BARRELS PURE KEROSENE OILIv" just received, and for salo low, byOct9_J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Year beauty, your health, vonr easo

nay be restored, by using Heinitsh'sQueen's Delight.


